# CRC for Water Sensitive Cities

**Regional Advisory Panel Meeting – South Australia**

**Wednesday 22 November 2017**

11.00am – 1.00pm

**Venue**
SA Water House
250 Victoria Square

## AGENDA

**Objective:**
- Update SA RAP members on Tranche 2 project status
- Define the value proposition for SA RAP partners through their participation in the CRCWSC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Attach.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.   | 11.00am | Welcome and apologies  
• Minutes and actions                                      |                      |         |
| 2.   | 11.10am | IRP1 – Draft Water Sensitive Cities Transition Plan for Adelaide – Update | S.Gatti / M.Bradley |         |
| 3.   | 11.20am | IRP2 – Comprehensive Economic Evaluation framework 
Draft Investment Framework for Economics for Water Sensitive Cities (INFFEWS) Project Assessment Form (PAF) Guidelines – FOR COMMENT Due 11-Dec-17 | M.Bradley | A2.1    |
| 4.   | 11.30am | IRP3 – Evidence-based integrated urban planning across different scales 
Project Update | M.Bradley / J.Devine |         |
| 5.   | 11.35pm | IRP4 - Achieving water sensitive outcomes for in-fill developments Update 
Project Update | M.Bradley |         |
| 6.   | 11.40pm | IRP5 - Knowledge-based WSC solutions for groundwater impacted developments 
Project update | Steve Gatti |         |
| 7.   | 11.45pm | Partner value proposition workshop over lunch 
What does success in 2021 look like for our partners? 
- DEWNR 
- SA Water 
- Local government 
- Consulting organisations | All |         |
| 8.   | 12.45pm | Capacity Building Activities 
- Oct 2017 – Alternative infill housing: Can citizen-led development regenerate cities and communities? 
- 5 Feb 2017 – Urban water economics workshop | Mellissa |         |
|      | 8.     | Other business                                                      |                      |         |

**Future meeting schedule** February 2018

For more information contact: Mellissa Bradley E: mellissa@watersensitivesa.com.au